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the use of the intended recipient, named above. If you are not the intended recipient or an agent
or employee responsible for delivering this document to the intended recipient, you are hereby
notified that any dissemination or copying of this document or the information contained herein is
strictly prohibited. If you have received this facsimile in eruor, please notifi us immediately by
telephone at the above indicated telephone number and return the original facsimile to us at the
above address by mail. You will be reimbursed for all costs incurred. Thank you!

MESSAGE

Dear Mr. Patafio:

Per our telephone conversation yesterday, I am transmitting the enclosed Our View piece
for publication as soon as possible, together with three supporting exhibit pages. I believe
my text is 46 words over the 750 word limit, but request an exception be made because of
the importance of the subject matter and the lack of any presentation of this point of view
to counter the substantial amount of space your paper has devoted to the matters I am
responding to. If you believe it must be cut down, we respectfutly request you to so notify
us and permit the necessary cutting on this end.

Thank you!

Very truly your

DORIS L. SASSOWER, Director
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October 24,1997

Our View
Gannett Newspapers
One Gannett f)rive
White Plains, NY 10604

Att: Ron Patafio, Editorial Page Editor

Dear Mr. Patafio:

We are concerned that your readers are being misled.

This letter is prompted by your October 23, 1997 editorial endorsement of various judicial candidates.
Your readers deserve to know all relevant facts about would-be judges before seeing your stamp of
approval on such candidacies.

Unless Gannett discloses its investigative methods and sources, such endorsements are unfair.
Obviously, judicial decisions which are biased and do not follow the law as applied to the factual record
befbre the court -- a legal question which should be answered only by lawyers of unassailable
scholarship and integrity -- are reversible and costly to litigants and taxpayers.

Your published bar ratings ofjudicial candidates are also not necessarily reliable. Newspapers, even bar
associations, rarely solicit the views of those best in a position to comment on judicial performance 

-the aggrieved litigants, whose lives have often been destroyed by judges who have polluted the judicial
process with incompetence, outright dishonesty, and other abuses - simply because not enough people
have raised their voices.

It was to give voice to the unheard-from judicial victims that the Center for Judicial Accountability,
Inc., based in White Plains, was created. Our files -- and those of the Commission on Judicial Conduct --
contain thousnnds of well-documented "horror stories", supporting our position that a judge's on-thc-
job track record must be the starting point for evaluation, and that no judge deserves reappointment
merely for being one.

In your October l9 article ("Judicial candidates prefer not to run for office"), all judicial candidates were
said to have "agreed that state Supreme Court justices should be appointed based on merit". This is akin
to supporting motherhood and apple pie. We know that many judges are appointed more on the basis of
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connections, political deals, and parly loyalty and
purely coincidental.

Supreme Court Justice Aldo A. Nastasi (R-C-RTL), age 65, whom you endorsed for a second l4-year ,

term (retirem ent at 70 is constitutionally mandated, thereby creating a vacancy for our Repffi_:ff,.-r r- u
Governor to fill), is quoted as saying that "some machinery ought to be put in place, where if you're on
the bench, you are evaluated and reappointed."

Judges who have performed their duties ethically and professionally deserve reappointment. However, it
is far too easy for the public to believe that simply because a person has the job, helshe deserves to keep
the job 

- even when their track record in office may include a history of criticized decisions, higher
court reversals, judicial misconduct complaints, and civil rights actions against them based on
unthinkable constitutional violations.

For example: Some years ago, Judge Nastasi took jurisdiction over a case involving one Thaddeus
Burke, whose 23-month-old son had been taken by the mother from their Virginia home and brought to
Westchester County. Though the case should have been sent back to Virginia, Judge Nastasi
inappropriately forced Mr. Burke to come to New York to try to get his son back.

The "tender years" doctrine automatically awards custody of young children to the mother. Even in
1981, this doctrine was outdated. Nonetheless, this judge used it to grant temporary custody to the
mother. The decision was criticized not only by the father and his attorney. After press reports appeared
and the case became a cause celebre, Judge Nastasi finally removed himself. But because the uproar
resulted in the formation of the Westchester Chapter of Equal Rights for Fathers, the successor judge
barred the press (illegally) when the case came on for the subsequent permanent custody hearing so as
to secretly castigate the father's attomey for exposing Judge Nastasi to public criticism ... and then
recused himself. Yet another judge (also after illegally barring the press), in the father's absence,
granted permanent custody to the mother.

In spite of all this, Judge Nastasi refused to remove himself from a different case before him in which
Mr. Burke's attorney was again involved ... and used his judicial position to retaliate by clearly unfair
treatment of the client in that case.

It was only after Judge Nastasi revealed his actual bias - shown in a court transcript which contained
hostile remarks about that attorney made outside the presence of that attorney - that Judge Nastasi
finally acknowledged his ethical obligation to remove himself from that subsequent case and all further
cases of that attorney. This should have happened right from the outset. Who knows how many times
such things have happened in other cases before him ... and simply went unchallenged.

Do we really want a judge like this to be reappointed? While few people care until a situation like this
happens directly to them, failure to step down until he painted himself into a corner was official
misconduct, for which Judge Nastasi needs to be held accountable at Election time.

Inasmuch as I was the lawyer in both cases referred to above, the foregoing statements are based on
direct, first-hand knowledge.

Doris L. Sassower, co-founder and director of the Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc., a national,
non-profit, non-partisan organization, with members in 30 states, working to change the way lawyers
become, and remain, judges.
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By LARRY COLE

A disheartened father returned to
Virginia without his 20-month-old son
Sunday afternoon, climaxing a disap-
pointing weekend in Westchester in
which he was victimized, his attorney

'said yesterday, "by a denial of due
process and equal representation under
.the larv."

Thaddeus Burke, 24, of Falls
Chirrch, Va., was in State SuPreme
Court in White Plains last Friday with
a writ of habeas corpus against hls
wifc, Kathleen, who on Jan. 24 had
[nken their son, Rory, and nioved rvith-
out ony advance notice to her mother's
homc in Chappagua.

"I was at school taking a test," said
Burke, who works for a computer
company and attends coilege at niSht

, in pursuit of a graduate management
dcgree, "and rvlren I came honre, I
found my u'ife and child gone."

IIE AND IIIS AT"IORNEY, Doris
Sassower of White Plains, liad brought
the rvrit of habeas corpus before Judge
Aldo Nastasi in an attempt to have
jurisdiction of the case rcturned to
Virginia.

"Under the uniform child-custody
law, when a child is abducted and

Gannett Westchester Newspapers
Sunday, May 3, l98l

Loohins:rhe:lrl
Custody and fathers

. THE WESTCHESTER Chapter of Equal Rights for
Fathers of New York State- will hav'e its 'kick-off
meeting on Monday, May 11, at B p.m., in the offices of
attorney_.Por1s* $gp_sgw_er, 283 Soirndview Ave., lVhi tcpl a i ns. G iiiDeMa f 6il6nqafifi ffi fr€6k:iti6i rte nt of the
local, chapter, said the purpose of thd meeting is to
develop. the local group- anh its services for persons
involved in cuslody and visitation problems.' Guest
lpgaker will be Don Forslund, district'president of the
Hudson Valley Area of ERFF. Ms. Sasso'wer will answer
questions on custody cascs in the courts. Admission is
lree but reservations are required and may be madc by
calling 997-1677.

JwdW@ s@stds dad honre wEtho*Et sryE?
brought into another state where the
couple did not have its domicile, juris.
diction belongs in the state from which
the child was taken," Sassower
contended.

Nastasi ruled otherwise, determining
that his court could entertain jurisdic-
tion, and he ruled that the mother
retain temporary custody until an April
2l hearing on permanent custody. He
further ruled that the husband could
have visiting rights with the child on
Sundays from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. but only
at the wife's mother's home and always
with a third person present.

"Not only wasn't justiee done," Sas-
sower declared, "there wasn't even the
appearance of justice, Thaddeus drove
300 miles one way to attend the hearing,
and the judge never even let him
speak,"

"I tvas expecting to go horne tvith
my son," a dejected Burke said after-
ward. "Now I'm told I can only see him
five hours a week, and I can't even be
alone with him."

Nastasi said the decision to deny
Burke private visits with his son was
based on the need to protect against
the possibility of an abduction by the
father.

"IF TIIAT'S SO," Sassower sald,
"that could have been safeguarded in
many other ways.".

Burke's visit with the child, wtth his
wife and mother-in-law present
throughout, was so uncomfortable, Sas-
sower said, that he left after two hours.

"IIe wasn't allowed to have any kind
of meaningful visit with the child,"
Sassover said. "He left there
heartbroken."

The attorney,.who has a long history
of litigations in behalf of male and
female clients in sex discrimination
cases, said she felt arbitrary rulings
against men in custody cases is a

condition she thought had ended years
ago.

"What it sadly comes down to," she
said, "is that many judges have closed
minds in cases. As soon as they see a
mother is lnvolved, thelr inrmediate
inclination is to award temporary cus-
tody to her."

Nastasi vehementiy denied any sexu-
al bias.

"This ease had nothlng to do with
sex," he insisted, "It rvas a question of
jurisdiction only. If the parental roles
were revcrsed, I would probably he..'e
made the same ruling." rl Atlornoy Doris Sasfsower
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Burke and Sassower felt that Nastasi's decislon
rvas based on outdated sexual prejudices in favor of a
mother, and their comments to this effect in a Daily
Nervs article outraged Justice Harold Wood, who was
to hear the permanent custody hearing.

llrOOD'S ANGRY COITIMENTS about the article
and Sassower's part ln the article (included in court
transcripts) led to Sassower's filing a motion of
recusal, asking that the judge step down because of
apparent bias against her.

Wood refused, even though lt{rs, Burke's attorney
Willlam Egan, virtually coneeded judiclal
against her when he said during the court
over the recusal motion, "If every judge ln th
county has seen and every lawyer has seen it, I think
she's going to have the same problem no mat
where it is, I think the only way it can be resolved ls
to have lllrs. Sassorver withdraw and have the ot
larvyer handle the case if everybody saw this artiele."

"Wood really seemed angry against Doris," Bu
said. "There's no doubt that the article hurt my case."

"It's R terrible shame that a man's exercise of hl
First Anrendment rights should end up harming
chances in a court of law," Sassower said.

As it happened, Wood did not hear the custody
case, stepping dorvn in favor of Justice Mathel
Coppola, who said he took over because his schedule
u'as better suited to hearing tlte case than was
Wood's,

Wood did sit long enough, however, to bar a News
reporter from one court session during whieh
lawyers' arguments and no testimony wcre being
heard, and Coppola barred the reporter again at
another hearing. Both justlces contended they were
withln their rights to do so because of the nrture of
the case.

Sassower and Eaton disagreed strenuously, an
Sassower said yesterday, "We intend to make exclu
Sion of the press a part of our appeal. It rvas a denial
of the constitutlonal rights not only of the father but
of the child as rvell and is clearly reversible error."

Contending that the jurisdiction of the ca
belonged in Virginia, Sassower and Eaton walked o
of Coppola's court, and the justice, hearing evidenc
only from Mrs, Burke, her mother and her sister,
awarded custody of the child to the mother on May
12,

TIIE BURI(E CASE IIAS beeome a cause celebre
among members.of the reeently formed Westchester
branch of Equal Rights for Fathers. Its founder, Gus
DeMarco, said, "We all just can't understand how the
court could have been so unfair to Thad."

Burke is optimistic of a happier outcome in the
Virginla court, saying, "Legally, this is where the
case belongs, and it won't be compllcated by any hard
feelings about a newspaper artlcle."

"He can't do worse in Virginia," Sassower added.
"I'm hopeful he'll get a better shake there than he did
in New York," I
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Absent dad
loses sonts
cu$tody

8y LARBY CoLE

Wlth the father and the father's
ettorneys absent ln Supreme Court
yesterday because of thelr eontentlon
that Jurtsdictlon belongs elsewhere,
custody of a 23-month-old boy was
awarded to the mother, who had Laken.
the chlld from the eouple'e Virginla
home without any advance notice to
the father on Jan. 24.

Jusilee Mathew Coppola, who admit-
ted he never before had heard a cus-
tody case ln whlch one slde was not ln
attendance, awarded custody of Rory
Burke to his mother, Kathleen. The
Judge heard testlmony from Mrs.
Burke as well as (rom ltlrs. Burke's
mother rnd slster. None were eross-

'examined and no one spoke for the
father.

Mrs. Burke had taken the chlld from
Virginia on an evening when her hus-
band, Thad, was at school.

"I wBs taking a tesl" sald the hus-
band, who works for r computer com-
pany and rttends college at nlght ln
pursuit of a graduate management de-
gre€, "and when I came home, I found
rny wlfe and chlld gone."

Hls wlfe took the boy to her
mother's home ln Chappaqua, where
they have been llvlng ever lince.

Thad Burke'r ettorneys, Dorls
Sassower and Barton Eaton, had filed e
wrlt of habeas corpus rsking that the
child be returned to Vlrtlnla and the
dispute over eustody be adjudicated
there. Supreme Court Justlce Aldo
Nastasl mled rgalnst them on March
13, awarded tcmporary custody to the
wlfe and tet Aprll 21 as a date ln a
Whlte Plalna court to determlne
permanent custody.

A rubsequent artlele ln the Dally
News, ln whlch Sassower and the hus-
band commented crltlcally on thls decl
llon, carned the displeasurs ol Justlce
Harold Wood, who was Co hear the
Apdl 2f prceeeding. His critlcal com-
mentg about Sagrcwer'g remarks ln the
arllcle prompted the rttorney to flle a

motion ol rccusal, rsklng Wood to gtep

down fitm the case because of hls
:rpparent' bla! ''rSalnst :her. ''wood
refus€d. t


